


JO. 'Appropriate authority' means ( a) in relation to a map or statement deposited or declaration lodged 
under section 31 (6) of that Act, an appropriate council (as defined in section 3 I (7) of the Highways Act 

1980 ); and (b) in relation to a statement and map deposited under section I 5A(J) of the 2006 Act, a 
commons registration authority (defined in section 4 of the Commons Act 2006 and section 2 of the 
Commons Registration Act 1965). In practice, the appropriate council and commons registration 
authority will usually be the same body. 

PART A: Information relating to the applicant and land to which the application relates 

(all applicants must complete this Part) 

1. Name of appropriate authority to which the application is addressed:

NORFOLK COUNTY COUNCIL 

2. Name and full address (including postcode) of applicant:

Ms JANE ELIZABETH MARTIN of28 Castle Hill, Kenilworth, CV9 l NB; and 

Ms LOUISE ANNE MARTIN of The Hall, Roudham, East Harling, Norwich NR16 2RL 

3. Status of applicant (tick relevant box or boxes):

lam 

(a) ✓ the owner of the land(s) described in paragraph 4.

(b) □ making this application and the statements/declarations it contains on behalf of

4. Insert description of the land(s) to which the application relates (including full address and postcode):

Land adjoining Roudham Hall, Roudham NRl 6 2RL (Title Number: N368286 and NK213881) 

5. Ordnance Survey six-figure grid reference(s) of a point within the area ofland(s) to which the
application relates (if known):

6. This deposit comprises the following statement(s) and/or declarations (delete Parts B, C, or D where not
applicable): C

PART B: Stateme&t u&der seetioR 31(6) of the High>,•/ays Aet 1980 

ti amf'.tinsel"I name efewne1'1 is1 the e,.,,,neF ef the lane eesefiaee in parngi:aph 4 ef Paft A ef this feFm ane 
she•Nn tinsel"/ eel-eul"ingj en the map aeeempanying this statement. 
(delete ·,vel"ding in squa1ee broekets as a-ppfflf)l"iate and/el" insal infel"malien as ff{JUiffd) 

[\Vays shewn tinsel"/ eeleul"ingj en the aeeempanying map aFe B)"Nays epen te all trnffie.1 
[\\lays she·.vn tinsel"/ eeleul"ingj en the aeeempanying map aFe Festfietee ay..¥ays.1 
tWays she·.vn tinsel"/ eeleul"ingj en the aeeempanying map aFe pualie afieleways.1 
tWays shewn Unsal eeleuring1 en the aeeempanying map aFe pualie feetpaths.1 

Ne tethefj ways evef the lane shewn Unsel"I eeleul"ingj en the aeeempanying map have aeen eeeieatee as 
highways. 

(delete wel"ding in squa/"e b1'tlekets as ff-pf}1"0f}l"iale and,te,, insel"I ir.fel'fl'lalien as l"equil"ed) 
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